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Tuesday's

From a

I.
Pluralily of 1,777.

It Has Been Neck and Neck with

Goebel Always in the

Lead.

Ijpubllcans arc Still Claiming and

Squaklng "Fraud, Fraud, Thief,

Thief," and Then Crying

"We Had No Chance."

emocrats are' Confident and From

the Democratic Headquarters

Goes Out the Report, the

State Ticket Elected by

8,000 I I

Tuesday was a beautiful day
ahd a bior vote was polled all over
the Stato. Trouble had been an- -

ftioipated at many polls but it did
not come. - Tho anticipAtion how- -

over was witu tuo Kcpuoncans,
they talked mighty big about what

'thay would do if tho Democrats
didn't walk the chalk and now bc-cau- se

nothing happened they think
their threats frightened the Demo-

crats into being good boys. There
wasn't any matches laying around
for those bravo Repubs to step on.

If thoro had, and any of them been
pepped on one and it had gono off

it would have become uecessary to
Bweep some follow up.

Wednesday morning Chairman
Blackburn had expressed himself
that the Stato ticket would win by
a small majority, and at the same
timo Plinii'iiinn Tnnfr envo it nut
that Taylor would win by a major
ity of 14,000 ifnd that tho Legisla-

ture would bo Republican and that
tho Goobol law would bo repealed,
but since, that time Mr. Long has
become weukened and now ho hard-

ly knows where Lo is or on what
he is standing,

Senator McCortl lias been elected
Bailroad Commissioner. John C.
"Wood (Rop.) leads Col. Hamilton
to the goal with a voto of about
7,000 majority. Gov Bradley
stayed over in Lduisvillo olection
day, to command tho troops and
because Ijq had no legal right to

1 command forces tho boys down in
Louisvill'o will make tho 'twofor"
Governor smoko and sot him

,

I i. ' T.afftflf. rftMftrf, from nnriflfitotl

i returns gives Gopbel a majority of
"of 8,887 with' seven counties to

i hea'r from' ftdwwMnmting these
iiii.i. 'ii. j it il i..rj'vy vow oi i ik WM"'

tiurUty tp 1705?
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Democratic headquarters the com-

mittee is confident of the election
of Goebel. ,A telegram from Goebel

says, "I am elected."
To tho Louisville Times of tho

8th ho pays: "I have advances
sufllciont to say tho entire Demo-

cratic- ticket is elected by not less
than 7,000 and a working Demo-

cratic majority in each branch 'of
tho Lcgislutnre."

There may be a contest but it
now appears that tho State Demo-

cratic ticket is elected. J

REPORTS

From Other States Briefly

Gven.

OHIO
Has givon Judgo Nash, tho Repub-
lican candidate for Governor, a
plurality that will reach fully 50,-00- 0

and possible exceed it. Jones
(non-partisa- has managed to
carry his own county (Lucas) by
nearly 1,800, and has carried Cuy-
ahoga county (Cleveland) by a
majority over both Nash and Mc-

Lean of more than 7,000.
Hamilton county (Cincinnati J

was carried by McLean by 1,174,
but tho Republicans managed to
elect four'men on the county ticket
against the fusion combine.

The Ohio Legislature is Repub-
lican in both branches by a good
majority.

MISSISSIPPI
"Was carried by Longino, the Dem-

ocratic candidate, by 30,00p.

VIRGINIA.

Tho returns show that the State
Senate will bo entirely Democratic,
tho only member outside of tho reg-

ular party nominees being "W. B.
Shands, Ind. Democrat.

MARYLAND.

The Democrats have carried the
lower house, and the Senate by a
majority of three. Full unofficial

returns from Baltimore give
Smith, (Dem.) for Governor, a ma-

jority of 8,192, returns ,tvom tho
rest of tho State givo his total ma-

jority as 11,295.

SOUTH DAKOTA.

Returns indicate a Republican
majority of not loss thun 10,000.

MARYLAND

Elects a Democratic Governor,
the Legislature and probably the
Senate.

While there were some election
fights and killings in the State the
day was generally quiet.

Railroad Commissioner John
C.Wood claims 'his election by
about 7,000.

The Fusion ticket in Nebraska
is elected by several thousands.

THE LATEST

Editions of the Repulican and
Bolting parsers still claim tho clec-tion"- of

Taylor, by a small majority,
but tho Democrats aro tho winners.

G. Horton Craft, managing editor
of the Southern Evangelist, a weekly
religiouH 10 pago paper printed in

Lexington was in town on Wednes
day. It is devoted to the interests of
Presbyterian chut eh in tho tJnltfd
Bfates.

4

The Majestic Mfg. Co., gives
with each Majestic Range purchas
ed during our special sale, Nov.
20th to 25th only, a set of steel
cookine utensils. We want all of
'our customers to have advantage
of this offer. Call see them at
W. W. Reed&Cd's. 17 2t

Recently orders were placed by
the, British government with Chi-

cago packers for iooo,ooo pounds
of canned beef 'for the Transjaal
pjrripaign.
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Royal
Absoiwseev

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
ROYAL BAKIwa POWOEH CO , HtW YORK.
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INTEREST PEOPLE,
STERLING.

WILLIAM GOEBEL,

The Next Governor of Kentucky.

From the latest advices received Wm. Goebel will guide

the destinies ot Kentucky for the next four years. Thus

ends one of the hardest fought political fights in the his-

tory of the State, and considering the circumstances against

which Mr. Goebel had to contend, is the most remarkable

victory ever won in any contest. His majority will be

small.

Baking
Powder
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aw -
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in our grand

The following telegram was received from Allie W. Young, Chair-

man of the State Central and Executive Committee at 7:-1- 5 a. m.:

FRANKFORT, KY., NOV. 9, '99.
MR. U. R. PBEW1TT,

MT. STERLING, KY.

GOEBEL IS THE NEXT GOVERNOR.
ALLIE W. YOUNG.

THE PROUD BIRD
j

Can again hold his head erect in defiance of the trusts,

monopolies', corruptionists and bolting elements who would

haye trampled him underfoot. May his clear clarion notes

.forever '.be the call-t- o Victory old Comraon- -

V

Gives the Republican Candidate

For Governor

A MAJORITY OF FIFTY VOTES.

There is Talk of Irreoularity in

Several Precincts.

Below we givo tho nnofllcial
vote of tho county. There is tulk
of irregularities in several prc-cint- s,

upon which tho County Elec-

tion Commissioners will decide to-

morrow.

The fol' wing ib the otd of the county
by precim. i for William Goebel, Demo-

crat, for Governor;

First Ward 109

Second Ward 12S

Third Ward 21

Fourth Ward 64

Beans 37

I,evee US
Camargo 82

Jeffersonville 150
Smithville 19

Spencer 103

Howard's Mill 113

Harts no
Aaron's Run 119

Sldevicw 69
Grassy Lick 116

Total 155

The following is the vote received by
Taylor, Republican, for Goernor:

First Ward 78

Second Ward 118

Third Ward 221

Fourth Ward 56

Beans 63

Levee 94

Camargo 76

Jeffersonville 100

Smithville 157

Spencer . . . 4i
Howard's Mill 75
Harts 4

Aaron's Run . 63

Sidcview . . . 52
Grassy I.ick . 127

Total 1,405

Ta lor's majority over Goebel 50

The following is the vote received by
Brown for Governor:

First Ward 17

Second Ward 10

Third Ward 1

Fourth Ward 9
Beans
Levee 11

Camargo 7

Jeffersonville
Smithville
Spencer 3
Howard's Mill 14

H.irti 7

Aaron's Run 20
Sidcview 26

Grassy Lick 11

Total 145

The following is the number of votes
received by Col. A. W. Hamilton, Dem
ocrat, for Railroad Commissioner:

First Ward ." . 116

Second Ward 125
Third Ward 19
Fourth Ward 57
Beans (2

Levee 99
Camurgo 76
Jeffersonville 150
Smithville 19
Spencer . , . . 107 f
Howard's Mill 104

Harts 112
Aaron's Run 120
Sidcview , t, . 5S
Grassy ......... 119

Total 1323

The following is the number of votes
received by John C. Wood, Republican,
for Railroad Commissioner:

first Wd 76
Second Ward , , . , . , 118
Third Ward. ,..,,. 216 ,
Fourth Ward ...'... 55
Beans 61

Levee 91
Camargo 73
Jeffersonville ..... . ico,
Smithville 154

NO. 17

El s Bop
House !

Wall Paper.
We have just received our
NEW SPRING LINE of
WALL PAPER, which is
now complete, and is one
of the biggest and prettiest
lines we have ever shown.

Prices ranging from 5c a bolt up

Stoves.
We carry a lino of Stoves,
which is unequalcd.

In our O. K. JEWELLS we guar
antee every back 5 years.

5c and 10c
Counters.

Everybody looks for our 5
and 10 cent Counters.

They aro now full and complete
with new and attractive good&

BIG BARGAINS.

Dry Go.ods.
We aro closing out oui
Dry Goods at one-ha- lf

price to got rid of them.
jEWCall and look at them.

Our windows are always-ful- l

of big bargains. No-
tice them.

TINWARE,
QUE ENS WARE,

GLASSWARE,
HARDWARE,

Our Motto: "Big Sales and Lit-
tle Profit."

let s Bali
mm, "

'

WEST MAIN STREET,

Mt. Sterling.
Howard's Mill . 77
Harts . . . . ,x ,
Aaron's Run . . . ;ffsuicview 47"
Grassj 127

Total 1382
Wood's majority 59.

The following is the number of vol
eceived by I. N. Greene, Democrat.y?i7 a
Representative: S. A 111 I

First Ward sy

Third Ward icK
Fourth Ward . ..... 1 58 "

Beans 36- -

Levee 37
Camargo ', 74
Jeffersonville 15a
Smithville j,g
Spencer , . . . 104
Howard's Mill-- . . -tHarts . "N.vv,a

Sidcview ..... !F.iHX?
Grassy Lick . . .

Total . . .

w.. ... .E ...r

llie tOllowillKIS the number nr vSf4r'

X Total

received by W. II. Strossraan, Republic 'VT
can, lor representative; .

First Ward q tf.A

Second Word . . , . , . iai
Third Ward . . . X . .;. 216
Fourth Ward . . . ,: 5 r

Beans , ... Mtw6.
Levee . , . ,

Camargo . .-
- .

"
JefTcrsQiivillc . , ' 1 M$Smithville . . .

Spencer. .' , ,
How ard8r Mill ,
TTnrta ..- w
Aarpn's Run t

Grassy Lick. . k. 0.
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